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Abstract

Although xerodermapigmentosum(XP) patientsare rare, carriers of XP
genes(heterozygotes)are much morecommon.Whethersuchcarriers have
an increasedskin cancerrisk is unknown.Recentlydevelopedmousemodels
for XP haveopenedupthepossibilityofdeterminingtheskincancerriskof
heterozygotesrelative to wild types Therefore,the XPA knockout trait has
beencrossedinto hairlessmice,and squamouscell carcinomasof the skin
havebeeninducedby low dailyUVB exposuresfor 500 daysin all three
genotypes(â€”Iâ€”,+1â€”,and +1+). Thecarcinogenicresponseof theheterozy
_s did not significantly differ from that of their wild-type littermates.
Tumors in the XPA -I- animals appeared with a latency time that was
decreasedby a factor of 42 From this, we estimatethat a functionalXPA
geneprovidesa â€œprotectionfactorâ€•of 60 (95% confidenceinterval, 15-250)
againstUV carcinogenesis,whichisgreaterproteclionthanthat againstacute
Uveffects,nichaserythemaandedema(protectionfactorbetween7and16).
Deficientnucteotideexcisionrepair appearsto havea moredramatic impact
on skin cancersusceptibilitythan on sensitivityto acute1W effects.

Introduction

XP3is a geneticdiseaseclinicallycharacterizedby an extremely
high sensitivity to sunlight and risk of cutaneouscancers.At the
molecularlevel, XP is characterizedby defectivenucleotideexcision
repair: cultured cells from XP patients are unable to remove UV
induced DNA damage from the genome, as measuredby UDS. A
subclassification of XP was established by cell fusion studies with
cultured fibroblastsof different XP patients. Heterokaryonsshow
either normal levels of UDS (patients belong to different complemen
tation groups)or impaired levels of UDS (patientsare in the same
complementationgroup). Each complementationgroup representsa
gene that causesXP if both alleles are dysfunctional. Thus far, seven
complementationgroups(XPA throughXPG) havebeenidentified in
nucleotide excision repair-deficient XP (1). Although XP patients
(homozygotes)arerare,carriersofXP genes(heterozygotes)aremuch
more common in the general population(2). Whether suchcarriers
have an increased skin cancer risk is unknown. Mouse models for XP
can serve to answer this question (2).

Recently,the mousehomologueof thehumangenesresponsiblefor
XPA (3) and XPC (4) have been cloned, and subsequently, knockout
mice have been generated(4â€”6).These mice were shownto have a
phenotype comparable to XP patients, i.e., an increased susceptibility
to UV-induced skin cancer (4â€”6).An estimation of the magnitude of
the effect could not be made from these studies because the duration

of theexperimentswastoo shortfor thedevelopmentof tumorsin the
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heterozygous and wild-type counterparts. We therefore carried out an
experiment in which XPA â€”Iâ€” mice and their heterozygous and

wild-type littermates were daily exposedto UV radiation for up to 500
days. This experiment provides information on the relative risk of
heterozygotes and on the â€œprotectionfactorâ€•(analogous to the one
stated on sunscreens) that functional XPA genes provide against the
carcinogenic effects of UVB exposure.

Hitherto, UV carcinogenesisin mice with introducedDNA repair
deficiencies hasbeencarried out in animals that had to be shavedonce
or twice a week, asa densehair coat is an efficient optical filter. There
is a long-standing tradition of photocarcinogenesis in SKH hairless

mice, which do not have to be shaved and therefore allow a very
accurate dosimetry (7â€”9).We have crossed XPA knockout mice with
SKH hairless mice and intercrossed the hairless offspring. Hairless
XPA heterozygotes (XPA +1â€”)and their homozygous (XPA â€”Iâ€”)
and wild-type (XPA +1+) littermates were daily exposed to a very
low UVB dose: less than 15% of the dose required to induce erythema
or edema in the wild-type animals. As a result of this low daily
exposure regimen, skin tumors developed in XPA heterozygotes and
wild-type mice after more than 300 days, which makes the assay
sensitive enough to detect potential small differences in cancer devel
opment between the heterozygotes and wild types. No statistically
significant increase in overall susceptibility to UVB-induced squa
mous cell carcinomas of the skin could be detected in heterozygotes
in comparison to wild types, whereas tumors in the XPA â€”Iâ€”mice
appeared with an approximately 4 times shorter latency time.

Materials and Methods

Animals and Irradiation Setup. Inactivationof themouseXPAgenewas
accomplished by replacing exons 3 and 4 with a neo marker cassette, followed
by homologous recombination in embryonic stem cells (5). XPA knockout

mice in a l29/ola-C57B 1/6 background were crossed with albino hairless mice

(HRA/SKH). The offspring was backcrossed with HRAJSKH, and an inter
crossof the hairlessoffspring wasusedfor chronic UV exposures.Animals
were housedindividually in macrolontype I cages.Standardmousechow
(HopeFarmsRMH-B) andtapwaterwereavailablead libitum.Themicewere
kept at an ambient temperature of 25 Â± 1Â°C.The room was illuminated with

yellow fluorescent tubes (Philips TL4OW/l6) in a 12-h cycle (switched on at
6:00am. andoff at 6:00p.m.).Theselampsdo not emit anymeasurableUV
radiation. No daylight entered the room.

A schematicrepresentationof theirradiationset-upisshownin Fig. IA. In
this setup, three fluorescent American Philips F40 sunlamps were mounted

above the animal compartments (see Fig. lB for spectrum). A wire mesh was

mountedbetweenthe lampsandtheanimalsto reducethedoserateat mouse
level.Finetuningof thedosewasaccomplishedby electronicdimmercircuits
thatcontrolledthe radiantoutputsof the lamps.

Formalpermissionfor theexperimentswasgrantedby anethicalcommittee
of UtrechtUniversity,asrequiredby Dutch law.

Sensitivityto AcuteUV Effectsand Choiceof DoseGroups.We as
sessedthe maximum daily dose that could be tolerated and would not induce
acute effects, such as erythema and/or edema, in any of the three genotypes. It

has been shown previously that XPA â€”Iâ€”mice develop an erythema at UVB

dosesthatdo not induceanyvisible effectsin thewild-type counterparts(5).
To getanimpressionof themagnitudeof theincreasein UVB sensitivityof the
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UVB CARCINOGENESIS IN XPA KNOCKOUT MICE

Animal Observations, Definitions, and Data Analysis. Animals were
checkedweekly and all deviationsfrom normal skin appearance(redness,
scratching,hyperkeratosis,tumors,and so forth) were recorded.The tumor
locations on the animal were mapped and numbered for each animal sepa

rately. If a lesion was spotted on an animal for the first time, the observation

had to be confirmedin the next checkupor elsethe observationwasdisre
garded.During theexperiment,we distinguishedbetweenevidentpapillomas
(pedunculated,protrudingtumorswith a â€œcauliflower-likeâ€•surface)andother
tumors (â€œnonpapillomasâ€•)by visual inspection (8, 12). Tumors were also

subdividedaccordingto diameter:< 1, 1, and 2 mm.Mice weresacrificed
whentheycarriedat leastonetumorwith a diameter 4 mm.Thedayof the
first exposureof anexperimentalgroupwasdefinedast = 0. If a tumorwas
first seen at t t, and t = t. ,, was the previous checkup time, then the
inductiontime wasdefinedas(t1+ t. @)/2.Graphicalrepresentationof the
prevalenceversustime is basedon an actuarialmethoddescribedby Kaplan
and Meier (13), and adaptedto carcinogenesisby Peto et a!. (14). This
procedure computes the chance of tumor-free survival. The death-corrected

tumorprevalenceis thengivenby i minusthis chance.Prevalences,or times
to first tumor, were fitted by a log-normaldistribution using a maximum
likelihood method for a concise description of the observations in terms of
ln(t50)andtheSDin ln(timeto first tumorpermouse).Thedifferencein tumor
induction between the XPA +1â€”and the XPA +1+ group was tested by the
nonparametrictrendanalysisasdescribedby Petoet a!. (14).

Results

Assessmentof AcuteReactions.Themaximumeffectof thesin
gle exposureswith the Kromayer lamp was seenat 48 h after exposure
in all three genotypes. In the XPA â€”I--mice, only the exposures of 2
and 3 Scausedan effect, and in the XPA +1â€”and the XPA +1+ mice,
only the exposuresof 16 s and longer causedan effect. Hence, the
ratio in sensitivity to acute UVB effects of XPA â€”Iâ€”versus XPA
+1â€”, +1+ is between 1:7 and 1:16.

Chronic Exposure Experiment. In the courseof the chronicex
posure experiment (500 days), nearly all animals contracted multiple
skin tumors, whereas the unexposed control mice remained free of
tumors. At the highest dosage, tumor development was preceded by
redness, dryness, and scaling of the exposed dorsal skin in the XPA
â€”Iâ€”mice, whereas at the low dose, as in the XPA +1â€”and +1+
mice, no other effects than tumor development were detected. In
agreementwith earlier UVB carcinogenesis experiments (7â€”9),only a
very few frank papillomas arose in the wild-type and heterozygous

mice; these benign tumors were excluded from further quantitative
analysis. In the XPA â€”Iâ€”mice, hardly any papillomas were found in
the highest dose group, whereas in the low dose group, 8 of 14
animals contracted one or more clear papillomas (see â€œDiscussionâ€•),
which were also excludedfrom the quantitativedata analysis.

Tumor Appearancein XPA +1â€”vei@usXPA +1+ AnimalS.The
low daily UV exposureof 80 JIm2was chosenfor two reasons.First, the
increasedUV sensitivity of the XPA â€”Iâ€”animals did not allow a higher
daily exposure. Second, such a low daily exposure should make the

experimentsensitiveenoughto detectpotentialsmalldifferencesin skin
cancersusceptibility betweenheterozygoteandwild-type mice. Ifwe plot
the tumor prevalenceon a probability scaleversustime on a logarithmic
scale, the points fall along a straight line: a cumulative log-normal

distribution. Fig. 2 showstheseplots and the log-normal distributions for
the threegenotypesand for two different tumor diameters,fitted accord
ing to a maximum likelihood method (i3, 14).Table 1gives theoptimum
values for the median tumor induction time (t@),@ = hi(t@0),and the
standard deviation (o) ofthe fitted log-normal distributions. It can be seen

that the prevalence curves run roughly parallel for the different genotypes

(i.e., o@values do not differ significantly). There was no statistically
significant difference (P > 0.05) in tumor appearancebetweenXPA +1â€”
andXPA +1+ mice at any of the three tumor detection levels, except for
the minimal tumors (diameter <1 mm), which just reach significance
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XPA â€”Iâ€”mice, we exposed mice of each genotype to UVB radiationfrom a
filtered Kromayerlamp.This lampallowsshorterythema-inducingexposures
to limited skin areasby placingthecircularport (about2.5cm2)of thesource
in close contact with the skin (10). XPA â€”Iâ€”mice were exposed for 1, 2, and

3 5 and XPA +1â€”and XPA +1+ mice for 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26,
28, and 30 5 of UV radiation from this lamp. All exposures were applied in

duplicate on separatemice. The mice were checked for erythema and/or edema
at 24, 48, and 80 h after the exposures.

Themicein thepresentexperimentwereanF2intercrossof thetwo parental
strains, l29/ola-C57B16 and HRA/SKH. The most UV-sensitive parental

strain is expected to be the SKH strain becausethese mice are albinos, whereas
the 129/ola-C57B16micearepigmented.SKH micetoleratea daily exposure
of 1.3kJ/m2(250â€”400nm) UV radiationfrom F40sunlamps,i.e., theyshow
no severeacuteeffects(I 1). From the differencesin acuteresponsesto the
Kromayer (see â€œResultsâ€•),we estimated that 80 JIm2 (1.3 kJ . m@2/l6) would

bethehighestdaily dosetoleratedby XPA â€”Iâ€”mice in thechronicexposure
experiment. To determine the dose-response relationship for UV carcinogen

esis in XPA knockout mice and to compare it with that for wild-type mice,

anothergroupof XPA â€”Iâ€”mice wasdaily exposedto 32 JIm2.Eachof the
four groups(XPA â€”Iâ€”,XPA +1â€”,XPA +/+ at 80JIm2,andXPA â€”Iâ€”at 32
i/rn2) consisted of 14 mice, which were irradiated for 6 mm/day, between
12:30and 12:36p.m.Thedoseratesweremeasuredweeklyand,if necessary,
readjusted.In addition,controlmiceof all threegenotypeswerekeptunderthe
samecircumstances,but not UV exposed.
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Fig. I . A, scaled schematic representation of the exposure configuration. B, relative
spectralenergy outputof the Philips F40 sunlamp.
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Table 1 The log-normalp
prearameters,

@x(i.e., ln(t50 in days)Jand
valencefor different SCC diametersu,

derivedfromtheGroup<1

mm l mm2mmXPA

â€”Iâ€”,32J/m2tao96
108122@L4.56

Â±0.04 4.68 Â±0.044.80 Â±0.04â€˜70.14
Â±0.03 0.14 Â±0.030.13 Â±0.03XPA

â€”Iâ€”,80J/m2t5069
7890@x4.24

Â±0.04 4.36 Â±0.044.50 Â±0.04if0.
16 Â±0.03 0. 15 Â±0.030. 16 Â±0.03XPA

+1â€”,80J/m2tso289
313360I).5.66

Â±0.03 5.75Â±0.045.89 Â±0.05â€˜70.
10 Â±0.02 0. 12 Â±0.030. 17 Â±0.04XPA

+1+, 80J/m2tao308
331360IL5.73

Â±0.04 5.80 Â±0.055.89 Â±0.07U0.14
Â±0.03 0.18 Â±0.040.22 Â±0.05

50 100 500

time (days)

UVBCARCINOGENESISIN XPAKNOCKOUTMICE

tumors from heterozygoteswere classified as SCCs, 2 as Bowen's dis
ease,and 1asactinic keratosis.Eight ofthe 9 tumors from wild-type mice
were classified as SCCs and I as actinic keratosis.

Tumor Appearance in XPA â€”Iâ€”Mice at the Two Dose Levels.
Fig. 3 shows that the prevalence curves of the XPA â€”Iâ€”mice run
parallel for the two separatedaily doses,and in Fig. 2 it is shown that
they run parallel to those of the XPA +1â€”and XPA +1+ mice. Hence,
therateof developmentof tumorscanbefullycharacterizedbythet50
values. In Table 1, it is shown that the t50 values for the XPA â€”Iâ€”
mice are drastically lower than those for XPA +1â€”,XPA +1+ animals
at the samedose level. The average reduction in t50for the XPA â€”I--
mice versus XPA +1â€”and XPA +1+ equals a factor of 4.2 Â±0.2
(average for the two smallest tumor size categories).

For small tumors (@1 mm), the relationship between t50and daily
dosecangenerallybedescribedby:

t50ccDT (A)

where@ standsfordirectproportionality,r 0.6(7, 16)foralbinoSKH
mice, and r = 0.3 for pigmented SKH mice (16). We calculated the r

value for the two XPA â€”Iâ€”dosegroups.Using the data for the smallest
tumors from Table 1, this yields r = 0.35 Â±0.06, which doesnot differ
significantly from earlier published data for pigmented mice (16).

Discussion

It hasearlier beenshown that mice with defective XPA geneshave an
increased sensitivity to UV-induced squamous cell carcinomas of the

skin. The effect could not be quantified becausein these experiments,
only the knockout animals developedtumors, whereasthe heterozygous
and wild-type controls remained tumor-free. Concordantly, no conclu
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Fig. 2. Kaplan-Meierplot for theprevalenceof tumorsinducedby daily exposureto 80

J/m2UV radiationforXPA â€”Iâ€”(â€¢),XPA +1â€”(t@s),and XPA +1+ (0) animals.A,
tumors < I mm; B, tumorsbetween I and 2 mm in diameter.
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only at a late stage in the experiment. This finding hinges on the last
animal that got a minimal tumor in either one of the groups and is
consideredto be a spuriouseventbecauseit is not reproducedat the other
tumor detection levels.

UVB-inducedtumorsof hairlessmicearealmostexclusivelySCCsor
their precursors, carcinomas in situ (Bowen's disease) and actinic kern

toses (7, 15). To check whether this holds for tumors on the heterozy
gotes,histological examination was performed on aselectivesamplesof
12 tumors (2 mm) from heterozygousand 9 tumors (2 mm) from
wild-typeanimals.By lightmicroscopy,afterH&E staining,9 of the 12
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Fig. 3. Kaplan-Meier plot for the prevalence of tumors for XPA â€”Iâ€”mice induced by
daily exposureto 80 (â€¢)or 32 (0) J/m2.A, tumors< I mm; B, tumorsbetween I and 2
mm in diameter.
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UVB CARCINOGENESIS IN XPA KNOCKOUT MICE

sions could be drawn about a possible elevated skin cancer risk for the

heterozygotes.In the present experiment, dosagesand exposure times
were sufficient to induce skin tumors in all three genotypes. We found

that (a) heterozygotesdo not have a higher susceptibility to UV-induced
skin cancerthan wild-type controls, and (b) XPA-deflcient mice develop
skin tumors with a latency time that is a factor of 4.2 Â±0.2 smaller than
heterozygoteand wild-type controls. The difference in skin cancer risk
between â€”Iâ€”animals and +1â€”,+1+ animals can roughly be estimated
from Fig. 2. If we extrapolate the prevalencecurves of the +1â€”,+1+
animals to a timepoint < 100days,this prevalencecanbe comparedwith
the one measuredfor the â€”Iâ€”animals. Such an extrapolation would
yield a skin cancer risk for the XPA â€”Iâ€”mice that is >l0'@larger than
that for the XPA +1â€”,+1+ mice, which is in line with data for human
xP(17).

Functional XPA genes provide protection by efficient removal of
the UVB-induced DNA damage, mainly cyclobutane pyrimidine
dimers and [6-4] photoproducts, that is causedby the Kromayer lamp
or the sunlamps. We, therefore, expect a similar protection factor of
the XPA gene for both types of lamps. From experiments with the
Kromayer lamp on acute sensitivity, we found that functional XPA
genes appeared to decrease the acute UV sensitivity by a factor of
7â€”16.For the tumor induction experiment with the F40 sunlamps, the
protection factor had to be estimated indirectly. Using Eq. A, we can
determine the protection factor of a functional XPA gene, i.e., calcu
late which decrease in dose increases t50 by a factor of 4.2. Using
r 0.35 Â±0.06, we found a dose decreased by a factor of 60 (95%
confidence interval, 15â€”250).It is evident that the reliability of this
protection factor strongly depends on an accurate determination of r,
which requires a large-scale animal experiment comprising more dose
groups. Despite the large inaccuracy in its determination, we can
conclude that the protection factor of a functional XPA gene against
UVB-induced skin cancer is substantially larger than that against
UVB-induced erythema and edema (which falls between 7 and 16).
This indicates that equally erythemogenic exposures of XPA â€”Iâ€”
mice and XPA +1+ mice will result in earlier tumor appearancein the
â€”Iâ€”animals than in the +1+ animals. Deficient nucleotide excision
repair appearsto have a lessdramatic effect on sensitivity to acute UV
effects than on skin cancer susceptibility.

Hairless mice under chronic UVB exposureonly incidentally develop
a papilloma, whereasunder UVA exposure,both papillomas and SCCs
occur (7â€”9,12).To our surprise,a substantialnumber ofXPA â€”Iâ€”mice
in the low-dose group developedone or more papillomas in the present
UVB experiment,whereasin the high-dosegroup, hardly any papillomas
were encountered. A possible explanation for this observation could be
that the induction of papillomas in thesemice hasa dosedependenceless
steep than that of the induction of SCCs. This implies that in the
high-dose group, the SCCs in the XPA â€”Iâ€”mice occurred well before
papillomas had time to appear, whereas in the low-dose group, the
papilloma developmentwas slowed down lessthan that of SCCs so that
the order of occurrenceswas reversed.

In thepresentexperiment,it hasbeenshownthattheintroductionof a
complete deficiency in nucleotide excision repair in mice leads to a
speedingup of tumor developmentby a factor of 4.2, which corresponds
to an increasein susceptibility to a carcinogenic UV doseby a factor of
60 (95% confidence interval, 15â€”250).Nucleotide excision repair oper
ateswith variable efficiencies in different partsofthe genome(18). DNA
strandstranscribedby RNA polymeraseII arerepairedrapidly (transcrip
tion-coupled repair), whereas the bulk of the DNA is repaired less
efficiently (global genomerepair). Genetic diseaseswith deficiencies in
only transcription-coupled repair or only global genomerepair are CSB
(19) and XPC (20), respectively. XPC knockout mice have been de

scribed (4) and CSB knockout mice have been established very recently.4

Both XPC â€”Iâ€”(4) and CSB â€”Iâ€”mice4 appearedto have a higher
susceptibility to UVB-induced skin cancer than their wild-type counter
parts. Carrying out experiments with CSB and XPC knockout mice

similar to the presentexperiment with XPA knockouts will allow us to
unravel the relative importance of transcription-coupled repair versus
globalgenomerepairin UV carcinogenesis.
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